Traumatic neuroma is a well-defined clinicopathologic entity that is seldom associated with vascular neofo rmations. We describe the case ofa patient with a postsurgical retroauricular neuroma that was associated with a coexisting arteriovenous aneurysm. We also perform ed an extensive immun ohistologic characterization ofthe traumatic neuroma.
Introduction
Traumatic neuroma was first describ ed in ISII by Odie r as an enlarge ment or swe lling that developed at the distal end of the proximal segment of the periph eral nerve after a part ial or compl ete cut. I Thi s lesion is primarily mad e up of proliferated endo neural and perineural conn ecti ve tissue, neur ilemma cells, and regenerating neuraxes; it is not neopla stic in origin." It has been generally believed that neuromas are always incited by trauma, eve n though in some cases no previous injury had been docum ented .' Traumatic neuroma is most likely ca used by an injury to the peripheral sensory nerves.' Following the trauma, the interruption in the continuity of a nerve result s in wall erian degeneration, characterized by the loss ofaxons in the proximal stump and retraction ofaxons in the distal segment.' Th e cent ral stump axons in the distal end of the proximal seg ment begin to sprout by budd ing, and then they zigzag in all direction s.I In traum atic neuromas, the proxim al ends acquire a cap of fibrobl asts that proceed to cicatrization. Thi s fibrosis serves as a barrier around the injur ed nerve end and prov ides it phy sical and chemica l protection, but the fibrosis also prevent s the regro win g axo ns fro m reachin g their distal counterparts.'
Traumatic neur oma s of the head and neck have been rep orted in the oral cavity, the ma xill ary division of the trigemin al nerv e, the inferior alveo lar nerve of the mandibl e, the auriculotemporal nerve, the glossopharynge al ner ve, and the facial nerve. ' We report a case of traum atic retroauricular neurom a that was asso ciated with a coexi sting arteriovenous aneurysm . To our knowledge, ou rs is the first report in the litera ture of such an assoc iation.
Case report
A 21-y ear-old man present ed with a right retroauri cul ar mass at the site of a previ ous surgical incision. Six years earl ier, he had undergone removal of an unspecified beni gn lesion from the site. On otolaryngologic examination, the new mass measured 2 x I cm 'and was mobil e. Th e ove rly ing skin appeared to be norm al. The mass was excise d with the patient under loc al anesthesia. During surgery, the neopl asm was noted to have an angiomatous aspect.
Histologic examination revea led that the mass was mad e up of two separa te and adjacent lesions: (I ) a traumatic neu roma that was characterize d by distorted neur al struc tures embedded in fibro us tissue and (2) an arteri ovenou s aneurys m that featured a predominance of arteriole-like vessels (figure I). Immunohistoch em ical evaluation of the neuromatous component revealed positivity for S-IOO protein (figure 2, A), neuro filament s, neuron-specific enolase, CD56, CD57 , and synaptophysin. The vasc ular co mponent showe d strong positivity for smoo th-muscle actin ( figure 2, B) . 
Discussion
We perform ed an extensive imm unohi stochemi cal study of the tra uma tic neurom a. Th e surgical specimen was tested for S-l 00 protein, neurofilam en ts, neuron-specific enolase, CDS6, CDS7, and sy naptophysi n (tab le).
S-IOO protein has been dem on strated in both normal and beni gn neopl astic Sch warm' s cells; it is positive in vir tually all neur ofibrom as and schwa nnornas." Immunostainin g fo r neurofilame nts and sy naptophys in dem on strates Antibody the strong positi vity of nerve fibe rs, whereas the perineural epithe lial shea ths do not sta in.7.8 Neuron -specific enolase is an enzyme fo und in the cytop lasm of neur ons and ce lls of neur oendocrin e differen tiation ." venous shunting.I I To the best of our knowledge, an association between traumatic neuroma and a vascular lesio n has not been previously reported in the literature. To explain the coex istence of the two lesio ns, we cou ld hypothesize that there was no association between them and that thei r proximity occurred only by chance. Another theory is that the arteriovenous aneurysm mig ht have been part of the resec ted lesion , and the traumatic neuroma might have been the co nsequence of the inco mplete surgical excision. In the latter and more suggestive hypothesis, neuro ma for mat ion was stimulated by surgical trau ma; the dam aged nerve fibers secrete nerve grow th factor, which is known to have an angioge nic role ' 2 . ' 3 and might be responsible for aneurys m development.
The treatm ent of choice for traumatic neur oma is surgica l exci sio n. Embedding the cu t end of the nerve in soft tissue away from the sca r is reco mme nded not only to prevent neuroma recurrence, but to avo id the risk of vasc ular growth caused by angiogenic facto rs released by the neuroma. 
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